MY LADY’S A WILD FLYING DOVE (BAR) - Tom Paxton

4/4 1234 12 (without intro-slow count)

Intro: D (2 measures)

D G D A
Some ladies are fool-ish, some ladies are gay

D G D A D
Some ladies are come-ly, some live while they may

Bm Em A
My lady's a wild flyin’ dove, my lady is wine

D G D A D Bm Em A
She whispers each eve-nin’ she's mine, mine, mine

D G D A
She likes pretty pic-tures, she loves singin’ birds

D G D A D
She'll watch them for hou-rs, but I see only her

Bm Em A
My lady's a wild flyin’ dove, my lady is wine

D G D A D Bm Em A
She whispers each eve-nin’ she's mine, mine, mine

D G D A
She tells me she's learn-in’ how full her cup can be

D G D A D
She asks me to help her, but I know she's teachin’ me

Bm Em A
My lady's a wild flyin’ dove, my lady is wine

D G D A D
She whispers each eve-nin’ she's mine, mine, mine

Bm Em A
My lady's a wild flyin’ dove, my lady is wine

D G D A D
She whispers each eve-nin’ she's mine, mine, mine